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the catholic record.
may 2, 1891. W 'J RSFgodmother, gave ma a beautiful rosary 

and ciocttix blessed by ihe Pope.
Tne day c-tme, aud the little church of 

docked with 11 iwere

J? ilhad nothing else to do nod the woathcr 
was too hot to go out In the middle of the 
dav. my husbaud and I *peut more than
b.,( ou, time In mdlag. ^^oun^out {flead,

every ,Jhrtnt the ivuor- 4‘ My husband made hie confession first, 
my Id,a, w‘ re about th« ! wanADR up and down In an agony out-
a'1®®» tiupern o ‘ • .. hrew side the cbuicX meanwhile, not knowing
0‘hçllcs, but also that I m y " side |e the 8<re*tuea\ and vase of

ï,:rr.i',b.
KïïSÏÏSriA'rs ;;iSTirTRKSWS

;:,xr,:r. zstssub

hye done natural hl.lor, or any Oth.r a«<; .0 f.m tar of th., boa,

came 1 cauuot apeak W.both ..em.d üuoded 
very olL to ,ee ue both"aud we became with «race and bleulcgs, aud »•»>«* 
very fond of him and need to erj >y the would never be loug .uoush to «pr...

ihtbRtamT;:uud7oh,t Tti °“«z >^£t: rX>»«i..»«
rame elf second best. Rut’hla patience that day, end each year has found ". more 
fti d tweetn^s were unalterable, even thoroughly contented aud more deeply 
when 1 used t* Z"o him: ‘Ye. I I see R.-ateful to, the Inhulte grate voue e.^d 
you are right ; but as for me, nothing to us, while so many of «“' countryme 
would ever induce me to become a Mth- ere plunged lu the darkness of heresy aud 

.1 • 1 I schism.
° “ At last I became secretly alarm- l at It is almost Imposable for EogHata or

KfiTf ïïrÆfrÆ «tÆï

cfiSitixTaK";1;;: s.Æ,'*• i

He was not, however, to be found ; and World.................. .................. ..................
his wife then suggested that 1 “hottld t*11 mT pmJvmCK0 AUAIN&T CAT 11- cun- you. Rost assure
her what I waited aud ehe would expiai.- 01,ICS 1 M iriam. Thai s vomni'in r-rnso
It a'i to her husband. Bot I had imbibed ______ • I _ nutshell Do not take a dose or lh l ,

„---------- . . . la I llv —*h<r Comte.ee M-------and her eon, too many Catholic notions about confession LETIBS WBirrES by HENRY CL VY i ' , m.', I'avvriu- I’vv- \ mi’ll know ibmv s a remedy to
That God In Hts overwhelming mercy Is ï we became very Intimate till to fiad euch a proposal acceptable, and I0 HI« GRA.ND-DA.UQ vrER ABOUT j « . . ; , (>l y.c-ll ! C-lp ' -11. Then you 11 keep on

continually cilllug human souls from .he «ïa,.,elü'auce lioened In to real friend- therefore hr gged her 10 a3k,.t,heJ,aF ‘ , TO TAKE THE VEIL. ! ^ 1 1 .. , v / iu;, il ami a mire 'll come.
depth of Ignorance .nd "chum loto Ue 0 4 Comtesse M------- was a fervent come and see me H* di?j ' I-ffi Notre Dime, Ind, Much 27-The 1 D/»„. ./,<M-//. if x „„ nlmtildl.T feel the
gkrlon.lghtof thecne trueChurchlsa h p^ L WM very careful not to shock times ; hat when I P10*®?^®4 Bishop’s Memorial flail of the University ! velou-ly s|......It el... 1„1, -l„mid 1„- rlixorpointed in
fact too we 1 known to us, both in Eng L* a 'd mv Plot*«tant su.eeptibllUtes. coltlc» to hlm he an.wend me to f s 1,e Utme baa received from Arch- : use, hut elrr.mie, er Im , n"'_, ..1 ■ I' ... , V ,
land and Amorlce, to require any spec.al ““ “ * ko used to and eatiefaclorlly that I waa more p Jiusseus, of the Archdiocese of | rasvs wliieh have had p ......... ->•*«• ' ; • '. . j Ç r

“i æ F ïahne «r-tx? Kf ^ LtnS » v
bsr.".rTreS:«s3 ^......

ïms»»-icssrc.......- Jii*',..... ............ ... , t
Cardinal MermlUod, m»v not be uninter- ^‘cu o 8 which 1 had been told which such a step would Inspire n their 1 My perusal of It touched and <« Favorite lVosoriptimi ” f->r a rea-1is that there h a woman «‘"‘"K 1
estlng to our reader, .crow the Atlantic Catholic w“cke„ Wheo he, minds. My only/on.olatloa mu.ta going ^ » me greatly, as it d!d your grand- of‘ ,ime will eur-, suffer when there s a nwtranUrd
We Will give It very nearly In her own I mme inland joined us, be was less in* to Mouthoux and bardug lxmgt»Ui' ml, It was full of feeling and sentiments, a.r nie weakm-.-es. ir-' remedy ... the nearest drug store
words. , I I dull,sut aud I used to see that be was the Bishop, who, lu spue ,ins time so justly conceived In such a tme, Chris- ' , ,1..,.omiMils with I \\ here proof s so easy, can you

“Brought up by a good and pious dnlff« ^ wlthT.u“ghtar now and then at whelming occupation, alw.vs found time ® ^ma|ke4 by ,uoU ,ff,6Uon.te regularities an i U i.m c m n y
mother In the beautiful old castle of H—, « ^ o( p " end ie8t, aud nuns, to give me an explanation of my dldical to u, Mld 6n >0ur relations which so many fu.i.ihs a. . j Minufnelmvrl by World’s Dis-
my sisters aud mvself were trained In the y . , ,rl|.d f0 lo( k K,lvu ttnd remain ties and to say a few words of hoV® a ‘‘ tbat W(J teld ,t wiih the deepest Interest. Hut the use of this x\ 011 1-l.imi I , ï u-Htion No.
etraltest stci of Lutheranism. I I arned th ug evldent!y thought meeitraor- encouragement, which were as Wolle we ciuld not disapprove, we were mPaieino must be persisted m fo.1' ] '.“^"ai'.:.' street liuffalo N Y
nil that »»r P°ful*r“ and dlnaril, simple and credulous (not to say my troubled spirit. seriously aud sorrowfully concerned by a (.(,Ilsi(lemble time .11 long stand-1 l.b-l Mum Mint, “utlalo,
the horrors of the Catholic religion, end J Llievlng such things, and I - At last I resolved on a desperate resolution to adopt the veil, and
never failed to that k God for the purer rip ' » with blm, yet measure In order to test our real position ; £ d|clte tho reBt olyoo, life to the service 136UtatfOiml.
light which had been hwM.to up. I ,dmlre It 0»n strong aud „d that was to A the Lutheran pastor of Uod io , convent. We would not d,s ( ,OSKPH.8 ACape«Y.
remember trembling with 'ndlg hoceet convictions, so that we remained to admit u« to holy communion In his I ve |t because you say that your gT-
when the old professor who taught ua used I . , , church He. knowlne our etato of mind, , , ^ag b-.en deliberately Under the dlrec,
to dilate on the terrors of the lD1“l‘ltlo“j K°?. [t'Was »bout that time that Monselg- hesitated to give us permission a’>d *a ,ormed) eud bscauso yon are solemnly ^ ^XTio?f Tni^è.UcatmïaV eswimsh'-
the Intrigues of the Jesuits the vices of MetmlUod hsd returned fromSweien f5Ct, refu-ed it. Then l said to him . lnced th,t It will be conducive to m,Sthi*hiy recomruends ItseH to tbe favor
tbe,PePülthe T^n^u he wemon 0 and settW himself at Mouthoux, near - Well, l feel I must have communion lu ?(jQr pte,ellt ,nd (utare happiness. But vmor m.uKhmr,
and the like Then when ho went on beautiful villa belonging to the some way or other ; If you do not g>'" “ it u a K,5Ve and serious step, rceembliog oomerl.lng ten months, open, at the
•peak of ‘he l-morallt, of theprlMts, the Geneva, a^ de MaBt,lllear> which she to we will go «0 Monseigneur Mer- L th/„.pata,.un from your friend, and ^lùniogorBerueiuher im^eios.s .^niv. 
ignorance of the monks, aud the gradual ^ ^ ^ dlspossi. Comtesse M mlllod.” | relations which It Involves so much the mmum. „0 ; Music and use
but certain decay of tlhf0,,tT, ;.I f p.» ____ Invit d me to go with her and pay ..The poor mao, alarmed at the hire 1 lwfal feparatlon which death Itself brings n, Plano ns i.u; Drawing and Pwit ™,
throughoutthe world I fel myself greatly ^ ^ lt would Interest thouRbt Pf out leaving the Protestant about thPt we could not but feel intense si.Yin; «y»;**»,»'■
relieved, and used to 1 me to hear about his journey to the north, Caurch, at once 6xed on the Sunday fol- di„tre6s. ... the Ulster Superior.
dently to the glorious day wueu tne pu #id (hM he would be 8ara to receive me lowlag . nnd [ went to the Bishop to tell nYour happiness, my dear grandchild, .'g^MpT10N COLLEGE, HAND-
°£lpe.i,W mil Should be^ince more given with kindness. I hesitated for a long h(m what we bad settled to do. I lm- has ever been an object of Intense anxle'y ^ wlc„ 0st.
when the Bible should be once more given u(oM , coald meke Up my mind to loIed blm to forget, for a mom® , that end ,0llcUade with as. If It is to be 8ludle„ embrace the Classical and
hick to souls groaning under the Catholic terrible a sect as I still £ w89 R Catholic Bishop and advise me pIOD)oted by the execution of the purpose commereta! courses. Terms, including ml
yoke and «h» the hymn, of # Z* gh“ S^Ruman Catholic, were, but at and disinterested friend ; Pou hlve in? view, 1 would not Iff could, onHuary expenses per «
wouldbesutgin the basilica of St. Peter j, ^ *lde4 t„ het persuasion,, saying to toTfof c.jUIie, „ a bishop, he could only JtMa#do you from from It I hayo no B,_______________

îhe , 1er foot I had mvself, ‘that be could not be more terrible c,)ademn 0Qt Intended action. B® prejudices against the Cathollo religion. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
would be trampled i 'er foot l ean » , bll 6Ilde we had met In Corsica ; , , {flW, wise words and did not Jthe contrary, I sincerely believe tbat
never .tea . Catholic In my 1IL, for the hulKbrod knew where I was going °uJmpt to d’ilsu&de us. Catholic, who aro truly rsllglou. are as ^
“ d'«nT° wemer met oue I should have and would come and rescue me If neces „ yQ the s,mdey following, accordingly, eute of eternal happiness In «uother
and If 1 had ever met o 84ty, and that Comtesse M-------herself ubie d’hote In the evening, world n„ tho most pious Pro.estants. All
been very careful to avoid so a would protect me.' So, the next mom- we h$d made a copious repast, 1 that I hope is that you will not act on any
contact. The very Idea t F0-Xr 1 ir« w« started through the beautiful I » tr» nnr astonished friends that I sudden impulse or 111 considered aud im- Typewriting.
existed filled me w1^ ‘ T*K,‘C. itry rsued flensv., with glimpses of “""““'fjtog ” the Protestant temple mature resolution ; but that you will For Farther particulars apply to 
mingled with a deep pity [ot ‘helMgno J till we reached the ”eJek * communion. deliberately again and again examine ront Rev. Thf.o. Smrz

=iE'EsbB=i saissstins?^» **= «.sssss a'a.nr^fiSS

1“ "ï-ï'lLl’ïïlb ï’cllbü'îi “2b"2.K Jiï» .«"» i™ ■“"> iÏ«". rndïlh, «U.,»; '•« B TOIIONTO ONT.
the li,.t time !... O» »iL ,0.t. end bwatltul Me.plogpl.nt, !■ the PhW,, ,be e0muiunt„n let me the» whet peu.lelon .thhO ,u ................ .. -ue Toreetu Unlvemty ]

" .......■ m "VL;»»■ “tte’-’ï « zfsjtuïïs s s; ».
3rsrjs&TMwu••» >™“«urrs Ktæt -sbksksœtr»* xssmssuSi»dently not been In northern lands. To u ( f e th, ln the room which he gives them the btea ^ , u enlighten, guide aud direct you j and if cunraes for students preparing tor Umver-
such people I should, on the contt' J’ " t/ try ttnd judge of tho tastes But ln Geneva, as the pastor s wife^told Bevet meet ,gsla lu this world, may Hity matriculation and non • profuiwumal
strongly urge the need of travel to open so » y Th plctaI6s on the wails me, this antiquated but reverent mode of the regions u! eternity and certificates. Terms, when paid in advance,
their eyes ; and advise them to leave 1 ^ own». on the tlble all I action is entirely - out of fatblou’ Every I my beloved daughter, you, Board and tuition ÎBO.œ per year Half
countries where Catholicism does not ex I fastidious taste. Then the 0ue stays In hts or her place while the , pd mother. Each also are the boarders S7-i.H0 Day pup Î- -
and find out fo, themselves tnto what phased M„ pre. el:, „n a little stool and then th. "‘„fyour grandma. You, sffoctlon- further particulars apply to
gross errors they had been led by those msnop c. s ^ b n t0 talk of his communicants rise and receive tne bread lf;ther U. Clay” R«v. J. R. ielh. i___
wh) epeak only of the hoirore ana ialq Swedish i )arnev. which put mo at my and wine otaudlog before blm lb.a was -------------------------------- —- . k pa DEM Y OK THE BACKED
ties of the Church of Rome. i I „„„„ onco A little later he sh wed me the last time that we either of us set our | -^-ay offers specially favorab.e circ • A in--,ART London, Out.

"Uod gave me this grace, for whan I ease a • wb-0b had hstn foot In a Protestant church. If we ha.t staucea for driving catarrh out of tho XV^ID^ by (he ljadle, „f the Sacred
man led my husbaud’a delicate health some Dan _ P P . t { a6veral Lur doubts bef.ire, we then acquired a aystcm, and every sufferer from this loath- (- Locality unrivalled for healthlnes^ 
obliged u. fo go south, and in 1880 we ^e, lu'h?s Sc.ndLavRu mirslon, and bhssei certainty ,h« the truth was only sLe disease should use Batator Vffi
Kitted for the lalaud of Corsica. 1 I »!k-yd me to tr inEkte them fjr him. stitch ti be found lu the Lathollc faith that purpose. air,ptinns are faithfully pur» and food wiioloHome. Kxien
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m, husband ^«me al.rmed and fo.b.de ^ motbe, Mid ,çCqa|< the our Lord Jos», Lhr st, and I am .hxer Sin. ^ » 'Knfforer for twelve years ^pori,
it. A Protestant pastor, at.angciy o o g » .. fi00(j ,jeaple felt alike un all mined to belong to It. It ?ou wins a i . eumatiam and lias tried every
inti rpoted In my favor tell ng my Baf ,rB 0ur visit do, let us go to morrow to Monthoux aod ‘ she ooüid ?™àr d, hut received /o
husband that lt was, after all, an Inn eudad the BLhop bad won not only my ask moue-rgaear to receive ua ? ”nettt, outil recommended to try Da.
pleasure ; that there was no *•» «» »£ °“apect but my confidence and affection. “ My ] .y may be Imagined. I had , Kc,.BCT|tIC 0,n ; she says she cam
orthodoxy being affected, and that t «Fa few day« later, bis HiCfetaiy, Canon never dared hope that my dearest hus ^ n(jt eSj)rcH8 the Batiwfaction bhe feel» at
was no reason why 1 should not enl°ï ftnlllermln came to feted the trauslalluas band would so soon share my coovlctloiiH , b vjoR h,.r p„in entirely removed and bur 
beauty of the Corsican churches ; so tha. G rllermlmcamo jo ^ ^ then ,tay. aud now lU dlffisultles had vanished, and rht.a,^u„mlcared.
alter that I was left alone. . . ,, Vevrler-sous Salere, the great beat together we were to take this, the most Diffcre„oes of opinion regarding the

“Ooe day I went to a great convent in log y h , compelled us to have Important step ln our whole lives 1 Ihe |ar jn,,„nal and external remedy, Dh.
the Rue ‘Cours Grandval, and, ringing for the summer. 1 happened next morning my husband was not very Thomas’ Eclkctrio urn—do not, no far as
at the cloister gate asked to be allowed to he tow to 1|ld g., wull but be would not bear of a ,y kll0Wn, ,-xist. Tho testimony is positive
visit lt. It ww the first lime I had ever 0iibne,0U‘ "^b.nd aims. Th's was further delay, .0 tbat I went alone to and concurrent that the article relieve.

r,‘ss;r™«,srnfs 5ra%r.v;,r4.ss1.;: ett5tHB®a«s.
a«S5‘5k2r&r~'F aiaskWtJ

I said made them ask me If I were a Gath Oath die. Churcn , out o^y ^ ^ war[u|y| and flxad ou the 26th of October 
olic. My answer filled them with sur- <“aPclL8 a,t„ that t, my seeir-g tho for the day of our joint reception, 
prise and pity, and wbe I went, l® RlfhoD which I often did, either at hie “ The iuterveaing time was spent lu 
assure them them that came from maP’or in the great convent of Mere earnest preparation for the event. Joe
country where people bad done wlthou which was near our home. Mon- good caaon multiplied himself In giving
Catholicism very well ^r upwards of fw£‘^d R„e me many late,- Ï, the needful Instruction, whue the
three hundred years, the .,?f I e. mg Catholic book, to read, end, a. I Comte.i. 11---------- , who was to be my
evidently felt for me wounded my self 1 estlng vamu, »

B F«=
love, and 1 hastened to take my leave, 
not, however, before the superior bed 
geuily raid she ‘ would pray tor me.' I 
was much too indignant at the moment 
to feel aoy gsa’.ltude for h*r nrayero, nnd 

only relieved when 1 tfot ou'et le and 
heard the convent g' tea ilose behind me 

Wfleu 1 cime back to the hotel I 
mentioned mv ‘escspf.de ' to my friends 
at the tab'e d’hote, who could not find 
words strong enough t > blsma my hnpru 
(Unco. 4 Thank God tbat you hive been 
kept ssMy,’ exclaimed or;e A^gilcMj 
mluiffter ; while a Uilvlaiist added : ‘To
ip i ff like that—all alone—without giving
ui at y warning ! What If you hid dis 
rppes»rtd altogether aud never been 
all «wvd to come back Î’ A third paid : 
• You would not have been tho dr«t vie 

You do not know

king Me the Old Songs.
All the dav long hmTTl llHtened your Hog- 

l®fv'tle niece, whose least note Is an 

LU«itabl|“i tnuiisUt, to tbs slaglns of

;
Dear ■% A':; Ori * Vw) > ^— 

M/ 2VA
|M1

For “.nïï,:»*eel harmony rings In the

CAÜmD 
Of your til

îîi!:ïï"iï,:i:
uifbsed.

Trained as your voice Is, His Nature Is sing- 

KatarïInotMl. wbloli can charm where art 

As ls*lu6Upr°v*a when you sing homely 

Vet there's'* rapture ln hearing glad music

IS/SS5»

,S t ' A (y/^„ .
.'H

4M
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“/ud voice, that ln compass Is god- ; JwIn the spirit 
is ptumlsud the ml

l1!
v4iil-tlm, I assure you. 

perhaps, that there are vast subterranean 
clumbers in Citho'ic convents where 
people are constantly inmured, I, who 
speak to you, btve known more than oue 
person who, having ventured as you did 
to-day, have been entomed in cold, damp, 
dark dungeons, where an abjuration waa 
extolled from them by dint ot hunger and 
Ill-usage."

”1 was horrified at these apparently 
truthful revelations, aud took very good 

never to venture again near a con-

your gift be a blessing from 

mankind ln their Journeylngs nrOhs^inay

be 
Chant

^ ' ■L #1
"sr.1

^ïiss-

iheDgrand psalms of Inspired old 

UlbLS.
V T

bym
iSSHSSSS:

In a 
Dear

Æ !I icire
vent. After tbit 1 became Indifferent to 
the subject. My curiosity had been satis 
tied, and the little 1 had 
gave me (however absurd this may seem) 
a certainty that I kuew ail about It, and 
that the superiority of my 
made Catholicism no earthly danger to me.

“ Filled with thU comfortable seif com
placency 1 went to Switzerland, where 
we pa^ei the summer of 1881. If others 
prepare themetlvea by prayer and solitude 
to listen to the voice of God, mv prepara
tion woe of a different kind. XV * stayed 
at a beautiful hotel ia Geneva, which was 
fall of people of every nationality. ^ Eog 
D.ab, AuttrlciLP, Kuseians, Spanish, Freoch, 
Poles, Austrians, even Turks met day by 

TRUE STORY OF A CON day around that table d’hote and mate
............ : lees acquaintance. Wo happened
to be placed at a table near a Polish facu

fov*gd voice that is silent forever. 
Utile niece, you kuuw well u

I»
somewhat as they sang in yourstory

Bing now some
Bltg me* ihe°old songs as sue uted losing 

tne ai.

seen and heard <•>

m -

ll|i,c6own part, English accents are V \, /!For my o 
dewiest,

And tue old m<
Old recolleoito 
And the old 

colquer 
for me songs
my Novell songs, though lt palu me to 

Slugs**iaeFthe“ohl songs as she used to sing

s, hallowed by raem’rv 
i Kilrrlng this evening, 

lhat uolhlug eau

; zelodlei 

heart-break

that were sung by thatAsks

Bing
I obstinatefimlcoi;i]'iical(*‘lSMELLING AT THE COKli. i nz.

—Bruce Alunro. 1 ftfu
ml, a third il necessary, 

tin» third one's been taken

Ottawa, March 12.
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Itherewomen aro 
<• tin» money than 

And 44 Favorite 1’reserip 
Wonder
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books

for the month of may
!

tlon of the Sluters of the
là.A Flower for Each Day of the Month of

May, 10c ; per 100 ..........
Flowers fur May : or

Month of May..................
A Flower Kvery Evening for Mary...........
The Month of May, by A M. H....................
Month of Mary, *»y Dr. Humd.............. ..........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities....................................................... ............
May I’apers, or Thoughts ou Litany of

Loretto.....................................................................
Mater Admtrabllls...........................................
A Crown for our (j,ueeu, by Rev A. J.

Ryan...........................................................................
Our Lady1.! Dowry.................................................

First Fourni union Pictures 
For Girls, or Boys. French or English, 

tqxlO. per .................................................................

............ it, on
Thoughts for

10to
lH5

60

8»

60

1 25
1 50

¥20 fBERLIN, ONT.
Complote Classical, Philosophical anil 

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and

■For Bxiys, or Girls, French or English, 
9x12, per ................................................................... 40 ;

I, ;For Girls, with llgurss, Hacnd Heart, 
French or English, size 12xlH, per dox.. 72 I!

For Buys, with lUures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, >lr.e I2xis, per do/,.. 72 1one sheet,

»Boys and Girls, on 
French or English, 12xlK, per doa

For
-

60

Books of Instruction. Suitable for 
First Communion.

1

145The Great Day 
My First Communion, the Happiest Day

of My Life................................  ........................... 76
Hlories lor First Communicants..
Stories for First Communicants................ :IS

Prayer Books, Rosaries and Hllver Medals, 
suitable for First Com munton Mouvenlrs.

50

I). û J. SA1)LIER <fr Co.
eliers A Station* 

neats,
Catholic Publlshors, Bonks

ors Church Ornaoienl.s, VhhIi 
BlaLUxUy and Religious Arilc

I 18G9 Notre Dome HI 
TORONTO. 1 MONTREAL.

1‘2,‘i Cburob Ht.

NEW IRISH SERGES. 
NEW SCOTCH Sl'ITINGS. K
latest styles in tbovs-

f,E RINGS. StKI■latest styles in collars

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

m,
it

p

t
yroUsst^nal.

/^IlARLES .1. McCABE,
L/ TElt, Solicitor, < OHM'S 
Adelaide st reel- east , Toronto.

>d»i * 1IOI.MKS,

PËTHIGE& STDON&LD
8»:i Hlclimoml St.

First Door North of City Hall,

;

-1 A RflHITEOTB
Odices — Rooms 2H and VU Manning 

Whitby
A. A. POHT, K. A._________ A. W H

or the painless exiract,Ion of teet ri

Wilson ergs.II on ho,

OLM KH. VXWholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCER! EH, PROVISIONS, ! WIN IB 

AND LIQUORS,

from Dutidas.______________________ ________ _
f rom Ihe PkClfle L’onat I L‘*^^N^Æoalt%r'fîIli

Wo quote from a letter recently received to loan.
from Mm Eleanor hope, Port Lhmey, kkamoi» Lov«.____
B C. ‘For aore throat, congha, cronp, R WOODRnKK, 
hruiHtH eto., Hagyard’s Yellow Oil la the JJ *o. 1*5 av***'e avindb.Mo* X havener need." “»JffiSS’iS5f«SASSS»‘-
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